Fundraising Guide

“I lived on the streets for three years, it was crazy, it was
horrible. It came to the point several times when I wanted
to kill my own self. Mustard Tree helped me, and now I
see myself now climbing the ladder of my life. And I think
honestly, I am unstoppable now.”

Jess, 32*
*To protect identities, names and details have been changed and photos posed by actors

Thank you
Your support will help someone to escape poverty and
homelessness – for good.

Mustard Tree focuses on tackling both
the causes and consequences of
poverty and homelessness.
Right now - for every person we help - there’s someone
else in desperate need.
That’s why we need people like you: with more funding we
can change more lives.

A big cheer for you from our Song Club
With your support, we run singing workshops to help
bring hope, build confidence and break social isolation

Rising Poverty
and Homelessness
Over half a million Greater Manchester residents are experiencing the effects of
extreme poverty, and 1.6 million people - nearly half the region’s population face sliding into even deeper poverty.1
Over the last three years, rough sleeping has increased by over 1,500% across
Greater Manchester.2 And, for every person you see who is street homeless,
there are hundreds more who are ‘hidden homeless’; young people sofa
surfing, people in overcrowded accommodation, or one of the tens of thousands
of people in Greater Manchester on the social housing waiting list.
As the number of people in need increases, we are also seeing even more
people coming to us for help - last year we gave out over 1,400 ‘crisis parcels’
to those experiencing poverty and homelessness.

Stephen*, his wife and children are some of the many hidden homeless across Greater Manchester.
They have been temporarily housed in a North Manchester B&B, but without a working kitchen,
Stephen travels on the bus every evening to his friend’s house in Urmston (the other side of the city),
to cook a meal to take back to feed his family.
In 2014 there were 120 families like Stephen’s in temporary accommodation, there are now 1,400.3
1 www.poverty.ac.uk 2 Guardian, February 2019

3 www.poverty.ac.uk

Fundraising
Inspiration
In addition to getting sporty with a run or a cycle – here
are a few fundraising ideas…
SOLO SUPER HERO
Get silly
People will pay big bucks to see you
do something daft. Leg wax, head
shave, a mile on a space hopper…

Sell, sell, sell!
Dig out your unwanted items and
get on eBay or head to your local
car boot sale…

Get your craft on!
Are you an expert painter or knitter?
Put your talents to use and auction
or sell your creations…

AT WORK WONDER
Sweepstake
Whatever is the talk of the town –
put some money on it! From Love
Island gossip to the footie results.

Dress up or down
Dress down Friday with onesies can
boost morale as well as funds. Or
have a fancy dress day instead!

Talent and Time Auction
Gather offers from across the office,
from guitar lessons to a week of
homemade lunches, and auction off
the promises…

FAST AND FABULOUS
Get cooking
Why not whip up some tasty treats
and sell them to friends, neighbours
or colleagues…

Pack your bags
See if your local supermarket will let
you do a cash collection, or a session
packing bags for donations

Bake and Brew
Host a coffee morning or a fun and
quick way to raise funds from friends
and family

CHAMPION FUNDER
Take me to the Ball
Host your own charity ball for a night
of glitz and giving. Auctions and a
live band are our top tips!

TOP TEAM
Car wash yeah
Grab your mates and a bucket of soapy
water and get scrubbing – make sure
you advertise in your community

Come Dine with Me
Organise a fine dining competition.
Food and fundraising is always a
good mix!

Sleep under the stars
Why not organise a sleepout – to
raise awareness as well as funds?

Quiz Time
Everyone loves a good pub quiz! Why
not organise an event at work or in
your local pub?

Danceathon
Whack on some tunes with your
besties, and do a sponsored
danceathon

…we have loads more ideas, so get in touch if you want
to get your fundraising juices flowing on:
information@mustardtree.org.uk or call 0161 850 2282

Spreading
the Word
FUNDRAISE ONLINE
Online fundraising lets your supporters track your
progress and it’s simple and secure to donate. Set
up your page through either Virgin Money Giving or
JustGiving and the money will come straight to us.
Just remember to add a picture and say a little bit
about yourself on your page - let us know if you’d
like any information about Mustard Tree to include.

GET SOCIAL
Once you’ve organised your event and as
you hit landmark targets, be sure to shout
about it on your social media. You could even
record a short video! And, if you’re feeling
adventurous – share your plans and progress
with the local press!

TELL US
We love hearing what you are up to
and seeing photos so please do get
in touch with our dedicated
fundraising team – just give us a
call on 0161 850 2282 or email
information@mustardtree.org.uk

Tricks of the
Trade
GIFTAID IT

THE PERSONAL TOUCH

GiftAid is a great way to
boost your fundraising! It
means we can claim 25p on
every £1 donation at no
extra cost to you or your
supporters. Online pages
automatically do the GiftAid
for you – but if you’re using
paper sponsorship forms
(available from us) – make
sure you ask people to tick
the GiftAid box.

The best way to boost your
fundraising is – be
passionate. Share why you
think Mustard Tree is
amazing. Share links to
articles you like on our
website or videos about the
issues you care about.
Remember you are more
than welcome to come and
see Mustard Tree’s work in
action for yourself to see
the difference your
fundraising will make!

MATCH MAKERS
Many companies have
matched giving schemes for
employees who are
fundraising for charity – so
it’s worth asking your
employer if they’d be
interested. If not, ask if you
can email your colleagues
about the event or post
something on your intranet.

STAY SAFE
Make sure you follow our
fundraising guidelines and
basic health and safety
regulations.

Let us lend a
hand
Remember, we are here to help…
We’re always at the other end of the phone to offer you any ongoing support
you need during your fundraising activity…

…so get in touch on
information@mustardtree.org.uk
or call 0161 850 2282

Signed, sealed
and delivered
The sooner you send in those funds, the sooner you
can make a difference, so please do this at your
earliest convenience.
BY POST

ONLINE

Cheques and CAF Vouchers
should be made payable to
Mustard Tree and sent to:

Visit www.mustardtree.org.uk
and donate through our online
portal – just make sure you drop
us an email on
information@mustardtree.org.uk
so we know it’s from you.

FAO Fundraising team
Mustard Tree
110 Oldham Road
Manchester
M4 6AG

BANK TRANSFER
Drop us an email on
information@mustardtree.org.uk
and we will send you our bank
details.

Thank you
From all of us at Mustard Tree, thank you so much for
your, time, passion and energy. Rest assured that what
you’re doing is making a real difference to the lives of
people facing poverty and homelessness across Greater
Manchester.

110 Oldham Road
Ancoats
Manchester
M4 6AG

0161 850 2282
information@mustardtree.org.uk
www.mustardtree.org.uk
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